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home run, and being named the tourna-

ment’s Most Valuable Player. “She’s the

most talented all-around player I’ve had,”

says Jenny Allard, now in her ninth season

as Harvard’s head softball coach.

Whitton owns a T-shirt that declares

there’s nothing soft about it. True

enough: her batting feats aren’t accom-

plished in 10-miles-per-hour “slow pitch”

softball; college softball is a “fast-pitch”

game with hurlers zipping them in at 65

miles per hour and throwing curves,

knucklers, and rising fastballs. Whitton’s

repertoire included all of the above when

she was on the mound; until giving up the

position this season, she was a fine left-

handed pitcher who posted a 2.48 earned-

run average and struck out 88 in 96 in-

nings two years ago. She also plays

outfield and first (the roster lists her as a

“utility” player). “With most good pitch-

ers, all they do is pitch,” says Allard. “They

don’t play defense. Ti≠any had the gift to

throw, but she is talented in so many

areas. Pitching is not the thing she loved

most. When she pitches, she doesn’t hit as

well, and if there’s one thing she loves to

do, it’s to hit the ball.”

Whitton doesn’t disagree. “One of the

greatest feelings in the world is really con-

necting with a ball,” she says. “When I

come up, I’m thinking I’m going to hit the

ball. I don’t want to walk. I’m going to take

cuts. Lots of my hits are pitches out of the

strike zone. No one is going to throw you a

fastball down the middle; looking for a

perfect strike is pointless. I don’t look at

pitches as strikes and balls—I look at

them as ‘This is something I can hit,’ or not

hit.” Allard observes, “Ti≠any’s always ag-

gressive. She doesn’t react to the pitch; she

is always ready to hit any pitch, and at the

last second she peels o≠ if she doesn’t like

it. If it’s close, I’ll want her to swing.”

Even with her attacking style, Whitton

rarely strikes out; as a sophomore, she

fanned just 10 times in 144 at-bats. And

when she makes contact, “All her power is
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It came down to an esophagus-and-esophagus finish, but with
friends cheering him on, Ian Walker ’03 swallowed up the lead
of a chomping Eagle from Boston College and won the first an-
nual “Burger Beanpot” by two bites—in four minutes flat—at
the Eagle Deli in Brookline this February. Organized by local
television station WB 56, the speed-eating contest centered on
the “Riley Burger”—comprising six half-pound hamburgers and

12 slices of cheese on a roll. Entrants from Boston University
and Northeastern were also hungry for the title, but Walker
was hungrier. Biting into the BC Eagle’s big lead,Walker took his
cue from the “no-huddle” football offense with a “no-chew” at-
tack on the last two patties.“You take a bite you know you can
swallow.Too big a bite and you waste a lot of extra time chew-
ing,” says the 6-foot, 5-inch, 260-pound Walker, a football recruit

who rowed freshman crew instead. “I was
drinking water and powering through it.
Adrenaline numbed any pain.” 

Walker prepared for game day by drink-
ing a gallon of water the night before to ex-
pand his stomach capacity. Harvard assistant
director of athletics John Veneziano origi-
nally recruited 300-pound senior tackles
Jamil Soriano and Jack Fadule to gobble for
Harvard, but Fadule suggested his room-
mate,Walker, instead. (Last summer,Walker
had outclassed him in a pizza-eating contest,
getting outside of two entire pizzas in 19
minutes, the first one falling in four.) “I’m
much more of a speed guy than a quantity
guy,” says Walker, who has astonished on-
lookers in the Adams House dining hall by
scarfing down six saltines in 40 seconds
(without water), or polishing off two slices
of white bread in one minute—“that’s
tougher,” he says. Having dieted for two
months before the contest, Walker was
“loath to do it,” but afterwards, waiting for
the trolley, admitted that he had room for a
couple more burgers.The Crimson entered
the eat-off as underdogs, but “It’s all about
strategy anyway,” Walker says. “So Harvard
had the edge.”                     �CRAIG LAMBERT

Quick at the Plate

Walker with
the “Riley
Burger,” 
which he 
inhaled in four
minutes flat
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